**Special Events**

**Dive In Movie**  
Friday, March 22nd  
Come in, splash around and enjoy “Ralph Breaks the Internet” on our big screen scoreboard. Bring a raft to relax on to watch the movie. A light snack and a beverage will be provided to all enrolled for this event. Register by March 20.  
103328-03 Fri, 3/22 6:30-8:30pm  
$5 Member / $10 Non Member

**11th Annual Cardboard Boat Races**  
Friday, May 3rd  
Grab your friend and build a boat made solely out of cardboard and packing tape that is capable of holding you and your friend then bring your boat to the Aquatics Center for our 11th Annual Cardboard Boat race! Complete rules and directions will print out once you are registered! Colored duct tape may only be used for decorative purposes.  
Time: 7:00-8:30pm  
203328-01 Ages 7-9  
203328-02 Ages 10-12  
203328-03 Ages 13 and up  
$15 Member / $25 Non member (cost is per boat)

**City of Westlake**  
**Rain & Garden Show**  
Market Square at Crocker Park  
Saturday, April 6, 2019  
10:00am - 2:00pm  
40+ Vendors  
www.cityofwestlake.org/Go-Green

**Kid Zone**  
11:00am - 1:00pm

Information is subject to change. Visit us at https://www.cityofwestlake.org/Recreation.
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Westlake Town Crier Easter Egg Hunt
Saturday, April 13th

Westlake Recreation Center
Outdoor Playground Area
Candy Scrambles

Ages 4-6 (scramble at 1pm)
Ages 7-10 (scramble at 1:30pm)
Ages 3 and under (continues 1:00-1:30pm)

FAMILY FUN- CANDY GALORE-SPECIAL PRIZES
RAFFLE-REFRESHMENTS

Our community loves our children and wants to protect them. Help our local non-profit, ReInventing The Cycle, show this by participating in the Pinwheels for Prevention event on April 13, 2019 from 1:30 -3:00 on the Rec Center hill. April is national Child Sexual Abuse Prevention month and to raise awareness we need families to come, make a pinwheels, and plant them in the hill. All materials will be provided. It is a fun way for us to come together and promote keeping our children safe. Double your fun with the Egg Hunt and our Pinwheels for Prevention on April 13. Hope to see you then.

Health and Safety Fair
Saturday, May 18th

The Community Health and Safety Fair will be held from 10:00am to 1:00pm at the Westlake Recreation Center. The event is co-sponsored by the City of Westlake and UH St. John Medical Center.

Attendees can participate in a number of screenings and a variety of activities on how to improve both the health and safety of your family. Vendors interested in participating should contact Mary Kiczek, RN, at 440-827-5440.

Fishing Derby (ages up to 12)
Saturday, May 18th

Enjoy a morning of fishing in the Westlake Recreation Center’s Lake. The lake is stocked with plenty of bass, channel catfish, crappie, trout and blue gill. Please bring your own equipment. Parent/guardian is required, however there is no cost for the parent. Bait (while supplies last) and prizes will be provided. Must be registered to receive bait and prizes.

206606-01 Sat, 5/18 9:00am-12:00pm
$10 per child

Information is subject to change. Visit us at https://www.cityofwestlake.org/Recreation.
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**Howl at the Moon**  
**Monday, June 17th**

Bring your Furry Family for our 3rd Annual Dog Walk!! Meet adoptable dogs from the local rescues, enjoy an ice cream treat, play, run and enjoy other activities, all while entering pet friendly raffles! Bring a donation of pet food for extra chances to win! All proceeds to benefit the Westlake K-9 Unit. Everyone attending must register for event by June 14th.

306603-07    Mon, 6/17    7:00pm
$2 per person

**Family Campout**  
**Friday, July 12th**

Join us for a night under the stars. There will be lots of fun activities, bring your tent and sleeping bags as we will camp outside. Dinner, s’mores and continental breakfast will be provided. We ask that every family attending bring a side dish to share. We will have games and activities up until 11pm including swimming and story time.

306603-08    Fri, 7/12    6pm until early Saturday morning
$10 Member / $15 Non member (per person)

International Yoga Day celebration in Clague Park, Westlake on Friday, June 21, 2019 from 6 PM to 7:30 PM. Please bring your yoga mats and join for a free yoga practice led by certified Instructors. Event sponsored by the Association of Asian Indian Women in Ohio and Krysia Energy Yoga Studio.
City of Westlake Corporate Challenge

Join us for our 13th Annual City of Westlake Corporate Challenge July 30-Aug 8. You and your fellow employees can form a team and compete against other City of Westlake companies. Entry fee is $600 per team. Registration packets are available at the Westlake Recreation Center, 28955 Hilliard Blvd or our website. For more information, contact Bob DeMinico at 440.808.5699 or by email at bdeminico@cityofwestlake.org or visit https://www.cityofwestlake.org/Corporate-Challenge.

Heartsaver CPR/AED
Westlake Recreation Center
Westlake Rec Center 28955 Hilliard Blvd
Westlake, oh 44145
To register:
https://www.uhems.org/registration/

Space is still available for May 23 and June 20.

Time: 6:00-8:45pm

The Westlake Recreation Center will be closed during these times:

Aquatics Center: August 12th-25th
All other areas of the building will be closed:
August 12th-18th

The Recreation Center will be open from August 12-16 from 8:00am to 5:00pm for business transactions ONLY. The center will be closed August 17-18.

In an effort to keep our members in motion during shutdown, we have partnered with the City of Fairview Park and City of Rocky River. Just show your membership card at the front desk of either facility during the times listed below. Members may also take fitness classes and bring in guests (members must pay that facility’s current rates for both). For more information, please call the Recreation Center at 440.808.5700. You can also visit their websites at Rocky River Recreation at www.rrcity.com/recreation or Fairview Park at www.fairviewparkrec.com.
HEALTHY KIDS RUNNING SERIES

CLEVELAND, OH
Apr 28, May 5, 12, 19 and June 2 | 2:00 PM

Westlake Recreation Department
28955 Hilliard Blvd
Westlake, OH 44145

SCORING/DETAILS
• Points based on finish.
• Runners with the most points after final race win trophies.
• Tech T-Shirts and Race Bags for Full Series Participants!
• Medal for ALL runners at Week 5.
• This is not a drop-off event.

For more information, please contact Trish Seaman at 440.879.8173 or at hkrs@sycleva@gmail.com

DIVISION | DISTANCE
--- | ---
Pre-K 2/3yr | 50 Yard Dash
Pre-K 4/5yr | 75 Yard Dash
K & 1st | 1/4 Mile
2nd & 3rd | 1/2 Mile
4th & 5th | 1 Mile
6th, 7th, 8th | 1 Mile

*All races will be the same distances each week.

FULL SERIES* $35
FIVE WEEK SERIES $10 PER RACE*

*Registration is nonrefundable.

HEALTHYKIDSRUNNINGSERIES.ORG
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